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bstract

Carbonaceous adsorbents with controllable surface areas were chemically activated with KOH at 780 ◦C from char that had been carbonized
rom cane pith at 450 ◦C. The pore properties including the BET surface area, pore volume, pore size distribution, and mean pore diameter of these
ctivated carbons were characterized and derived using the t-plot method based on N2 adsorption isotherms. The activated cane pith carbons, with
OH/char ratios of 2–6, exhibited BET surface areas ranging from 912 to 2299 m2 g−1. The scanning electron microscopic (SEM) observations

evealed that the surface morphology of honeycombed holes on all activated cane pith carbons was significantly influenced by the KOH/char ratio.
he adsorption kinetics and equilibrium isotherms of acid blue 74, methylene blue, basic brown 1, p-nitrophenol, p-chlorophenol, p-cresol, and
henol from water at 30 ◦C on the activated carbons were studied. The adsorption kinetics were suitably described by a simplified kinetic model,

he Elovich equation. All adsorption equilibrium isotherms were in agreement with the Langmuir equation, and were used to compare the covered
rea (Sc/Sp) of the activated carbons at different KOH/char ratios. The high-surface-area activated carbons were proven to be promising adsorbents
or pollution control and for other applications.

2006 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Cane pith is a mass agricultural waste in tropical and subtrop-
cal regions including Taiwan. Besides being utilized as fuel and
ompost, a small percentage of cane pith is used as industrial
aw material for low price products, such as cane board, soil con-
itioner, etc. Activated cane pith activated carbons (ACs) have
een produced by some researchers. The ACs of surface areas
f between 565 and 607 m2 g−1 were obtained by steam activa-
ion [1,2]; a surface area of less than 800 m2 g−1 was obtained
y chemical activation using ZnCl2 [3]. These results emphasize
he difficulty of producing high surface area ACs from cane pith.

Activated carbon is an important material and has been widely

sed in various industrial applications [4–6]. In general, carbon
ith a unique pore size distribution is due to the differences in
recursors and treatments [7]. In our laboratory, a series of stud-
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es were conducted to prepare porous carbons from various wood
astes and fruit shells using physical (steam) and chemical acti-
ation (KOH) methods. These carbons were then evaluated to
heir full potential for application in industrial pollution control
nd supercapacitor [4,8–11]. The aim of this work was to pre-
are high surface area carbons with controllable pore size from
arbonized cane pith (that is, char) by KOH activation, and to
ompare their physical properties and adsorption performance.
he physical properties studied include the BET surface area,
ore size distribution, and pore volume. The kinetics and equi-
ibrium of the adsorption of dyes and phenols from water were
lso investigated.

. Materials and methods

.1. Preparation of the carbons by steam activation
In this research, edible red sugar cane (Saccharum offici-
arum), popular in Taiwan, was used. The raw material for the
ctivated carbon was obtained after it was peeled and squeezed.
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Nomenclature

C0 initial solute concentration in the aqueous phase
(mM)

Ce solute concentration in the aqueous phase at equi-
librium (mM)

Ct solute concentration in the aqueous phase at time
t (mM)

dp mean pore diameter (nm)
KL Langmuir constant defined in Eq. (8) (m3 g−1)
qe amount of adsorption at equilibrium (mol kg−1)
qmon amount of adsorption corresponding to mono-

layer coverage (mol kg−1)
qt amount of adsorption at time t (mol kg−1)
Sc adsorbate coverage per unit gram of activated car-

bon (m2 g−1)
Sext external surface area of the adsorbent (m2 g−1)
Smicro surface area of adsorbent due to micropore

(m2 g−1)
Sp BET specific surface area of adsorbent particles

(m2 g−1)
t time (min)
Vmicro micropore volume (cm3 g−1)
Vpore total pore volume (cm3 g−1)
W/V dose of the dry adsorbent used (kg m−3)
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In adsorption runs, a fixed amount of activated carbon (0.05 g)
Y yield of the carbon product (%)

he cane pith was dried at 110 ◦C for 24 h. It then was placed in a
ealed ceramic oven and heated at a rate of 5 ◦C min−1 increase
rom room temperature to 450 ◦C. At the same time, N2 was
oured into the oven at a rate of 3 dm3 min−1 for 1.5 h. Under
uch oxygen-deficient conditions, the cane pith was thermally
ecomposed to porous carbonaceous materials and hydrocar-
on compounds. This was the carbonization step. The chemical
omposition (wt.%) of the char was 62.10% of C, 3.43% of H,
.22% of N, and 0.26% of S.

A char/cane pith ratio of 0.30 was obtained after carboniza-
ion. The cane pith char was removed, crushed, and sieved to
uniform size ranging from 0.83 to 1.65 mm. The powder was
ivided into six stainless steel beakers, mixed with water and
OH at a constant water/char weight ratio of 14 and KOH/char
eight ratios of 0, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6. After having being dried at
30 ◦C for 24 h, the chars were placed in a sealed ceramic oven
nd heated at a rate of 10 ◦C min−1 to 780 ◦C. The oven was
ept at this temperature for 1 h. At the same time, N2 gas was
owed into the oven at a rate of 3 dm3 min−1. The products were
ooled to room temperature and washed with deionized water.
amples were then poured into beakers containing 250 cm3 of
.1 M HCl and stirred for 1 h. The samples were finally washed
ith hot water until the pH of the washing solution reached
–7 [12]. The carbons obtained from cane pith by KOH activa-

ion with KOH/char weight ratios (RKOH) of 0, 2, 3, 4, 5, and
were named CPKC0, CPKC2, CPKC3, CPKC4, CPKC5, and
PKC6, respectively.

a
g
u
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High surface area activated carbons were prepared with a two-
tage KOH method in this study. When ordinary plant material
s immersed in KOH solution at temperature more than 100 ◦C,
ber corrodes and disappears, high surface area activated car-
on is not easy to prepare. In this study, char, obtained from
arbonization of cane pith, was immersed in a KOH solution,
he char pores were filled with KOH. Reactions took place in
he char under smelted KOH at temperatures more than 780 ◦C,
nd high surface activated carbon was obtained.

.2. Measurement of physical properties

The yield (Y) was defined as the weight ratio of the final
arbons to the dried raw material. The BET surface area of the
arbon (Sp) was measured from N2 adsorption isotherms at 77 K
ith a sorptiometer (Porous Materials, BET-202A). Prior to this
easurement, the samples were dried overnight in an oven at

30 ◦C and then quickly placed in the sample tube. After that,
he tube was heated to 230 ◦C and then evacuated for 4 h until
he pressure was less than 10−4 Torr. The total pore volume
Vpore) was deduced from N2 adsorption isotherms according
o the manufacturer’s software, and pore size distribution by
olume (dVpore/ddp) was derived from the BJH theory [8]. The
icropore volume (Vmicro) and external surface area (Sext) were

educed using the t-plot method [13]. The surface area cor-
esponding to the micropores (Smicro) was obtained from the
ifference between Sp and Sext [2]. In some researches, when
he BET surface area was measured, adsorption capacities of
igh surface area activated carbons on N2 and CO2 were both
nvestigated simultaneously in BET surface area measurements
n some research [14,15]. It was found that there was a sig-
ificant difference between the adsorption capacities. This is
ecause nitrogen has been observed to condense in mesopores
16]. In this research, activated carbons of CPKC5 and CPKC6,
ith characteristics of mesoporosity, were used for BET surface

rea measurements with nitrogen, which led to higher surface
rea estimation. This problem is yet to be solved.

.3. Procedures for adsorption experiments

Seven analytical-reagent-grade solutes including AB74
466.4 g mol−1), BB1 (419.4 g mol−1), MB (284.3 g mol−1),
-NP (138.2 g mol−1), p-CP (128.6 g mol−1), p-cresol
108.2 g mol−1), and phenol (94.1 g mol−1), molecular
eights ranging from 94.1 to 466.4 g mol−1, were used to
bserve the pore sizes of different carbons, and the relation of
he adsorption kinetic and the adsorption capacity with pore size
f adsorbent. The molecular structures and the characteristics of
he dyes are illustrated in the literature [27]. Adsorption types
re determined by molecular structures. The AB74 is adsorbed
wo dimensionally, BB1 and MB one dimensionally. The
overed areas of adsorption sites 0.62, 0.294, and 0.244 nm2

27], respectively, for AB74, BB1, and MB.
nd 100 cm3 of an aqueous solution were placed in a 250 cm3

lass-stoppered flask, which was shaken at 130 rpm for 5 days
sing a thermostated shaker bath (Firstes Model B603, Taiwan).
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also much larger than those for CPKC6 and CPST84 (0.63 and
0.69). These results indicate that CPKC2 to CPKC5 facilitated
the formation of micropores, as clearly shown in Fig. 2. The car-
bons of CPKC6 and CPST84 had larger pore sizes (dp = 2.53 and
R.-L. Tseng, S.-K. Tseng / Journal of H

or the investigations into the adsorption characteristics of var-
ous kinds of carbons on a single solute, the concentrations of
yes and phenols in the aqueous phase were analyzed using a
itachi UV–vis spectrophotometer (Model U-2001) at appro-
riate wavelength.

Kinetic experiments were carried out in a Pyrex glass ves-
el 100 mm in inner diameter, 130 mm in height, and fitted with
our glass baffles (each 10 mm in width). The aqueous solution
0.6 dm3) with 0.6 g carbons was agitated at 500 rpm using a
ole-Parmer Servodyne agitator with a six-flat-blade impeller

12 mm high and 40 mm wide). The stirring speed had no effect
n the adsorption when it was higher than 500 rpm. When car-
ons were added to the vessel, the time recording was started.
he vessel was immersed in a water bath kept at 30 ◦C. Aque-
us samples (5 cm3) were taken from the solution at preset time
ntervals and the concentrations were analyzed. The amount of
dsorption at time t, qt (mol kg−1), was calculated by:

t = (C0 − Ct)V

W
(1)

here C0 and Ct are the liquid concentrations (mol m−3) at the
eginning and at time t, respectively, and W/V is the dose of dried
arbon (1 g dm−3). The experiment error was mostly within 4%.

For the adsorption equilibrium experiments, 0.05 g carbon
as well dispersed in 0.1 dm3 aqueous solution in a 0.25 dm3

ask and stirred for 4 days in a water bath (Haake Model K-F3)
t 30 ◦C. Preliminary tests showed that adsorption was complete
fter 3 days. After filtration with glass fiber the concentrations
ere analyzed. Each experiment was repeated at least three times
nder identical conditions. The amount of adsorption at equilib-
ium, qe (mol kg−1), was calculated according to Eq. (2):

e = (C0 − Ce)V

W
(2)

here Ce is the liquid concentrations (mol m−3) at the equilib-
ium. The experiment errors were mostly within 4%.

. Results and discussion

.1. Physical properties of KOH-activated carbons

Fig. 1 shows the adsorption/desorption isotherms of N2 for
arbons prepared at various RKOH values. The slope of curves
radually increased with increased RKOH. The adsorbed volume
or CPKC6 increased with increased P/P0, indicating a wider
ore size distribution; the isotherm for CPKC2 seemed to be
angmuir type [17]. The initial (steepest) part of the isotherm

epresents the micropore filling (rather than surface coverage)
nd a low slope of the plateau is indicative of multilayer adsorp-
ion on the external surface. Thus, CPKC2 is considered to be

icroporous solid with a relatively small external area. This
tatement can be confirmed from pore size distributions (Fig. 2).

According to the definition by IUPAC, the adsorbent pores

ere classified into three groups: micropore (diameter < 2 nm),
esopore (2–50 nm), and macropore (>50 nm). The pores of
PKC2 were mainly less than 2 nm, and the pores of CPKC6
ere mainly less than 4 nm. In general, micropores usually F
ig. 1. Adsorption/desorption isotherms of N2 at 77 K on KOH activated carbons
erived from cane pith (KOH/char ratio 0 (�), 2 (©), 3 (�), 4 (�), 5 (�), and
(�), respectively).

ccount for over 95% of the total surface area of common acti-
ated carbons [3]. This was the case for CPKC2. CPKC6, on the
ther hand, had both micropores and mesopores.

Table 1 shows the physical properties including Sp, Smicro/Sp,
pore, Vmicro/Vpore, dp, and Y. The Sp values of KOH-activated
arbons gradually increased with increased RKOH. These results
gree with those reported earlier [13,18]. The maximum Sp for
he present carbon (2299 m2 g−1) was larger than that of any
ommercially available carbon [19]. Moreover, the carbons pre-
ared from apricot stone, grape seed, and cherry stone by steam
ctivation had an Sp value of 1175, 487, and 836 m2 g−1, respec-
ively [20]. The largest Sp value recorded for agricultural and
ood wastes was 2150 m2 g−1, which was obtained when wood
our was mixed and activated with 2.4 times of H3PO4 and a
tream of N2 [21].

The micropore areas, Smicro/Sp, ranged for CPKC2 to CPKC5
rom 0.89 to 0.92, which were larger than those for CPKC6 and
PST84 (0.84 and 0.87). The micropore volumes, Vmicro/Vpore,
ere between 0.75 and 0.79 for CPKC2 to CPKC5, which were
ig. 2. Pore size distribution of KOH activated carbons derived from cane pith.
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Table 1
Physical properties of carbons derived from cane pith using KOH and steam activation

Carbon TA (◦C) Sp (m2 g−1) Smicro/Sp (%) Vpore (cm3 g−1) Vmicro/Vpore (%) dp (nm) Y (%)

CPKC0 780 391 0.24 2.48 12.0
CPKC2 780 912 91.8 0.53 78.9 2.32 7.9
CPKC3 780 1518 90.8 0.89 78.0 2.34 7.9
CPKC4 780 1806 90.4 1.05 78.1 2.32 7.2
CPKC5 780 2207 89.1 1.29 75.0 2.35 8.2
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PKC6 780 2299 84.4
PST84a 840 607 86.9

a Cane pith activated carbon by steam activation [2].

.94 nm) than those of CPKC2 to CPKC5 did (2.32–2.35 nm).
he dp values of 2.1, 2.4, 1.5, and 2.4 nm were actually reported

or steam-activated carbons derived from coconut shell, palm
eed, bagasse, and plum kernels, respectively [4,17,18].

As shown in Table 1, Sp gradually increased from 912 to
207 m2 g−1, but Vmicro/Vpore slightly reduced from 0.79 to 0.76
hen RKOH changed from 2 to 5. This is probably due to interior

tching during KOH activation [22]. For the carbons activated
y KOH, ZnCl2, or H3PO4, it is noted that the Sp would increase
ith an increased dose of chemicals, but the Vmicro/Vpore would
ot always increase proportionally [18,23,24]. In the case of
oconut shells, the Sp values of 1017, 1355, and 1510 m2 g−1

ere obtained when the ZnCl2/shell ratios equaled 0.25, 0.5
nd 0.75, respectively [18], but Vmicro/Vpore equaled 0.82, 0.86,
nd 0.86, respectively. In another study, Vmicro/Vpore increased
apidly when the ZnCl2/shell ratio increased from 1 to 3 [25].
he latter case is not due to the interior etching process. When
ood was mixed with H3PO4 and stirred with streams of steam

nd N2, respectively, the Vmicro/Vpore values of 0.66 and 0.69
ere obtained [21,25]. Activation reactions are complex for

har immersed in solutions of various KOH ratios. It was found
hat they could be classified into two groups. The first group
ncludes those from lower KOH/char ratios. The surface areas
f this group increase with increased KOH/char ratios, and
heir Vmicro/Vpore values are almost unchanged. This indicates
hat both surface pyrolysis and interior etching processes occur
imultaneously during the preparation of this group of activated
arbons [26]. Data in Table 1 of this study show that CPKC2,
PKC3, and CPKC4 belong to this group. The other group

ncludes those from higher KOH/char ratios. Their Vmicro/Vpore
alues decrease with increased KOH/char ratios. The soaking of
OH into the interior of holes favors the development of microp-
res and mesopores [26]. Data in Table 1 of this study show that
PKC5 and CPKC6 belong to this group. Vmicro/Vpore values

re decreased when Vpore is increased.

The yields (Y) for KOH-activated carbons range from 7.2 to
.2%, which approach those of steam-activated carbons (8.7%).
n a previous study, firwood and corncob were the raw materials.

c
h
t
c

able 2
sh content

Cane pith Char CPKC2

sh ratio (wt.%) 2.74 9.23 12.99
sh/cane pith (wt.%) 2.74 2.77 1.03
1.45 62.7 2.53 7.4
0.45 68.8 2.94 8.7

hen KOH/char ratios were from 1 to 6, yields were from 24.9
o 14.9% and from 22.3 to 15.95%, respectively [26,24]. But, in
his study, when KOH/char ratios were from 2 to 6, yields were
n the range between 7.4 and 8.2%, different from those of both
reviously used raw materials. Two possible reasons: first, when
aw materials mass transformed into char, the yields were 36 and
5.7%, respectively, for firwood and corncob, and 30% for cane
ith in this study, about 6% than those of previous raw materials,
ndicating more of the volatile ingredient, tar, than contained in
ane pith (plant tar can be used in medicine, health, and cosmet-
cs). Second, in column 3 of Table 2 are the products of ash ratios
nd yield (called initial ash). They indicate the ash quantities
f carbons at various conditions when calculated as initial pre-
ursors. Theoretically, all data of initial ashes of carbons under
arious conditions should be equal. The data show that initial
shes of cane pith and char are equal, which is in agreement
ith the theory. The reason is that acid soluble materials (ash)

ontained in CPKC2 were removed from the carbon when it was
ashed with acid thus lowering the ash mass as well as yield.
Fig. 3 shows that Sp and Vpore were linearly varied with RKOH

s:

p = 363 + 346RKOH (3)

pore = 0.146 + 0.224RKOH (4)

nd the Y values were kept nearly constant at 0.08, independent
f RKOH values.

.2. SEM observations

Fig. 4 shows the SEM photographs of four kinds of carbons.
here were significant differences among the carbons of char,
CKC0, PCKC2, and PCKC6. The photos show that there were
emi-transparent, silk-like, thin membranes outside the honey-

omb hole openings of the char; the thin membranes outside the
oneycomb hole openings of CPKC0 were less because of high
emperature activation; the thin membranes outside the honey-
omb hole openings of CPKC2 made it become porous look like

CPKC3 CPKC4 CPKC5 CPKC6

21.21 35.84 37.90 40.34
1.68 2.58 3.11 2.99
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The time profiles for the adsorption of dyes and phenols on
ig. 3. The yield (Y), total pore volume (Vpore), and BET surface area (Sp) of
he activated carbons prepared from cane pith at different KOH/char ratios.

sponge because of having been under both high temperature
ctivation and KOH etching; and the thin membranes outside the
oneycomb hole openings of CPKC6 disappeared and the hole
alls became thicker. The activation of CPKC6 by KOH was
rimarily because of catalytic reactions; thus, carbons smelted
t higher RKOH (>6) and 780 ◦C. This made the interior of the
oles expand uniformly as in flour fermentation. These results

gree with those reported earlier [26,27].

The data of column 2 in Table 2 are the ash ratios of cane pith,
har, and various kinds of activated carbons. The data show that

v
v
t

Fig. 4. Observations with SEM: (a) char, (b)
ous Materials B136 (2006) 671–680 675

sh ratios are increase with increased KOH/char ratios. Called
nitial ashes data in column 3 of Table 2 are the products of ash
atios and yields. They indicate the ash quantities of carbons
nder various conditions when calculated as initial pre-cursors.
heoretically, all data of initial ashes of carbons under various
onditions should be equal. The data show that initial ashes of
ane pith and char are equal, which is in agreement with the
heory; that is, the ash masses of carbons were not lost during
arbonization. The initial ash of CPKC2 is lower and those of
PKC5 and CPKC6 are higher than the theory value. The reason

s that acid soluble materials (ash) contained in CPKC2 were
emoved from the carbon when it was washed with acid, thus
owering the ash mass. Furthermore, observation revealed that
he ash colors of cane pith and char were both pure white, while
hose of CPKC2 to CPKC6 gradually changed from white to gray
lack. This is because, at higher KOH ratios, ash and carbon were
melted and combined with each other under KOH activation.
EM photos of Fig. 4(a) and (b) show the surface variations of
ctivated carbons. It proves that this part of carbon will not be
olatilized or oxidized. This is the reason why the initial ashes
f CPKC5 and CPKC6 were higher than the theoretical value.

.3. Adsorption kinetics—Elovich equation
arious carbons at 30 ◦C are shown in Fig. 5. Carbons acti-
ated by KOH, although between 500 and 900 ◦C, still con-
ained many functional groups [28]. The presence of various

CPKC0, (c) CPKC2, and (d) CPKC6.
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ig. 5. Adsorption kinetics of (a) dyes on CPKC3, (b) MB on KOH-activated c
0 ◦C. The curves were calculated using the Elovich equation. Dyes, C0 = 2 mo

unctional groups on the carbon surface (e.g. carboxylic, car-
onyl, hydroxyl, ether, quinone, lactone, anhydride, etc.) implies
hat there were many types of solute-adsorbent interactions [29].
ny kinetic or mass transfer expression is likely to be global.
In reactions involving the chemisorption of gases on a solid

urface without desorption of the products, the rate decrease
ith time due to an increase in surface coverage. One of the
ost useful models for describing such activated chemisorption

s the Elovich equation [30].

dqt

dt
= a exp(−bqt) (5)

here a and b are constants during any experiment. The constant,
, is regarded as the initial rate because (dqt/dt) approaches a
hen qt approaches 0.
Given that qt = qt at t = t and qt = 0 at t = 0, the integrated form

f Eq. (5) is:

t = (1/b) ln(t + t0) − (1/b) ln t0 (6)

here t0 = 1/ab. If t is much larger than t0, Eq. (6) can be sim-
lified as:

t = (1/b) ln(ab) + (1/b) ln t (7)
The validity of Eq. (7) is checked by the linear plot of qt ver-
us ln t (not shown). Fig. 5(a)–(d) shows the curves of adsorption
inetics for various dyes and phenols on the various activated
arbons studied being the results of the analysis values of the

t
o
t
f

s, (c) phenols on CPKC3, and (d) p-CP on KOH-activated cane pith carbons at
phenols, C0 = 4 mol g−1.

lovich equation. Fig. 5(a) shows the adsorption curves of BB1,
B, and AB74 on CPCK3. In the case of BB1 and MB, qt values

ise steeply at the beginning of adsorption, and then more grad-
ally; qt values still increase after 30 min. The adsorption curve
or AB74 approaching level rises slowly. These results agree
ith those of earlier studies [27]. Fig. 5(b) shows the adsorp-

ion curves of MB on CPKC2, CPKC3, CPKC4, and CPKC5,
espectively. These curves are similar; but the qt values increase
ith increased RKOH values. Fig. 5(c) shows the adsorption

urves of p-cresol, p-CP, and p-NP on CPCK3, respectively.
hese adsorption curves are similar in shape. These curves rose
teeply at the beginning of adsorption, and then more gradu-
lly. But the qt value of p-NP was the highest; that of p-CP,
ext; that of p-cresol, the least. These results agree with those
eported earlier [26]. Fig. 5(d) shows the adsorption curves of p-
P on CPKC2, CPKC3, CPKC4, and CPKC5, respectively. The
t values increase with increased KOH/char ratios. Table 2 lists
he results. The modeled results well agreed with the measured
nes as shown in Fig. 5(a) and (d). The r2 values were larger
han 0.977 for the adsorption of p-NP, p-CP, p-cresol, MB, BB1,
nd AB74 on all carbons studied.

According to Eq. (7), b and t0 (thus, the initial rate a)
an be obtained. Two points should be commented on. First,

he assumption that t � t0 is justified. Second, the 1/b value
btained was larger with KOH-activated carbon particularly for
he adsorption of phenols. Such a trend is consistent with those
ound in conventional activated chemisorption that show that
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Table 3
Parameters of the Elovich equation for adsorption of dyes and phenols on various activated carbons at 30 ◦C

Carbon Solute 1/b (mol kg−1) t0 (10−3 h) r2 Solute 1/b (mol kg−1) t0 (10−3 h) r2

CPKC2 MB 0.186 3.83 0.990 p-CP 0.289 0.14 0.991
CPKC3 MB 0.233 3.25 0.987 p-CP 0.299 0.10 0.988
CPKC4 MB 0.245 0.42 0.979 p-CP 0.266 0.62 0.995
C .977
C .989
C .979

1
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F
a

PCK5 MB 0.276 0.34 0
PCK3 AB74 0.059 4.78 0
PCK3 BB1 0.280 4.65 0

/b is indicative of the number of sites available for adsorp-
ion [30]. Due to its nature, this equation predicts the behavior
ver the whole range of variable studied. This fact strongly
upports its validity and suggests that the adsorption is rate-
etermined by a chemisorption step [31,32]. Table 3 shows
he adsorption 1/b values of BB1, MB, and AB74 on CPKC3,
hich are, respectively, 0.280, 0.233, and 0.059 mol kg−1. The
/b value of MB increased with increased RKOH value. The 1/b
alue is an indicator of adsorption rate. Regarding dye adsorp-
ion, the 1/b values appeared to be lower for AB74 with larger

olecules and CPKC2 with higher microporosity. The adsorp-
ion 1/b values of p-NP, p-CP, and p-cresol on CPKC3 are,

−1
espectively, 0.334, 0.299, and 0.291 mol kg ; the differences
re not large. The effect of the RKOH value on the 1/b value
f p-CP is not significant. Note that the Elovich equation was
erived from the chemisorption of gas onto solid surfaces, where

(
A

ig. 6. Adsorption isotherms of (a) phenol, (b) 4-CP, (c) MB, and (d) AB74 at 30 ◦C o
nd 5(♦). The curves were calculated using the Langmuir equation. Phenol and p-CP,
p-CP 0.264 0.61 0.991
p-Cresol 0.291 0.24 0.983
p-NP 0.334 0.34 0.983

he rate-determining step involves the chemisorption. Thus, the
dsorption process studied is to be regarded rather as a “chemi-
al” than a “physical” process. The cane pith activated carbons
ere prepared by the KOH activation at 780 ◦C. The adsorp-

ion kinetics of dyes and phenols is suitably described using the
lovich equation, because carbons activated by KOH at 780 ◦C
ave more functional groups than evidenced with temperature
rogram desorption (TPD) [11]. The reason why the adsorption
ehavior is best described using the Elovich equation is because
ore functional groups are yet to be investigated.

.4. Equilibrium adsorption
Fig. 6(a)–(d) show the typical equilibrium adsorptions of
a) phenol, (b) 4-CP, (c) MB, and (d) AB74 at 30 ◦C on the
Cs prepared at a different RKOH. All curves rise steeply at

n the activated cane pith carbons with a KOH/char ratio of 2 (©), 3 (�), 4 (�),
C0 = 5–0.5 mol g−1; MB, C0 = 1.5–0.15 mol g−1; AB74, C0 = 1.0–0.1 mol g−1.
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Table 4
Parameters of the Langmuir equation and adsorbate area coverage in the adsorption of dye and phenol solutes on various activated carbons at 30 ◦C

Solute Adsorbent Langmuir equation Coverage area (m2 g−1) Surface coverage (%)

qmon (mol kg−1) KL (m3 mol−1) r2

MB CPKC5 2.14 140 0.997 314 14.2
CPKC4 1.94 31.7 0.996 285 15.8
CPKC3 1.90 13.6 0.998 279 18.4
CPKC2 1.95 6.57 0.995 286 31.4

AB74 CPKC5 1.30 31.9 0.990 485 22.0
CPKC4 0.90 20.2 0.994 336 18.6
CPKC3 0.77 14.8 0.994 288 19.0
CPKC2 0.73 9.69 0.996 273 29.9

Phenol CPKC5 2.54 3.47 0.997 669 30.3
CPKC4 2.52 1.44 0.999 673 37.3
CPKC3 2.47 1.11 0.992 650 42.8
CPKC2 2.07 1.17 0.995 545 59.8

p-CP CPKC5 5.04 5.42 0.997 1487 67.4
CPKC4 4.10 4.31 0.998 1203 66.6
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A
In addition, the surface coverage is defined as the ratio of Sc to
BET surface area of the AC (Sc/Sp), and the calculated results
are listed in Table 4. The Sc/Sp values of MB and AB74 were
from 14.2 to 31.4% and from 18.6 to 29.9%, respectively, and
CPKC3 3.64 3.13
CPKC2 3.50 1.55

ow concentration, and gradually approach a plateau at high
oncentrations. The correlation of isotherm data by theoretical
r empirical equations is essential for practical operation. The
idely used Langmuir equation is given as:

Ce

qe
=

(
1

KLqmon

)
+

(
1

qmon

)
Ce (8)

here qmon is the amount of adsorption (in mol kg−1) corre-
ponding to complete monolayer coverage and KL is the Lang-
uir constant. Linear plots of (Ce/qe) against Ce (not shown)

ive KL and qmon. In addition, the parameters (listed in Table 4)
stimated from Fig. 6(a)–(d) are reliable since the fitting for
B74, MB, 4-CP, and phenol adsorptions on all ACs in the

oncentration range of study is excellent (correlation coeffi-
ient, r2 > 0.984). Chemical activation with KOH is known to
romote activated carbons with very high surface areas and pre-
ominance of micropores, which generally favor adsorption of
mall molecules. The adsorption qmon values of the activated
arbons on phenol and 4-CP in this study proved this fact. The
ntended application of the activated carbons from cane pith is
o remove organic species from wastewater (liquid-phase appli-
ation) (Fig. 7).

Though the surface area of CPKC5 is 2.42 times that of
PKC2, qmon of CPKC5 to MB, phenol, 4-CP, and AB74 are,

espectively, only 1.16, 1.23, 1.41, and 1.78 times those of
PKC2. The differences between surface area ratio and qmon

atio of both carbons will be discussed in the following section
nder “surface coverage”.

.5. Surface coverage
Comparisons of adsorption characteristics for adsorbents of
arious surface areas or void structures on various adsorbates
y surface coverage are helpful in understanding the interaction
etween adsorbates and the surfaces of adsorbents, thus facili-

F
a
c

0.999 1068 70.4
0.999 1027 113

ating the design and preparation of adsorbents which meet the
equirements of the adsorbates [33].

An adsorbate forms a monolayer cover on the surface of an
C. Based on the covered mass (qmon), calculated with the Lang-
uir equation and the projected area of an adsorbate molecule,

he adsorbate coverage per unit gram of activated carbon (Sc,
2 g−1) can be calculated using the following equation:

c = 6.023 × 1023 × Am × qmon

1000
(9)

The value of projected area Am of phenol, p-CP, MB, and
B74 were 0.437, 0.487, 0.244, and 0.64 nm2, respectively [27].
ig. 7. The amount of adsorption corresponding to complete monolayer cover-
ge of MB (©), AB74 (�), phenol (�), and p-CP (♦) on the activated cane pith
arbons prepared with different KOH/char ratios.
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Table 5
Literature values of covered areas for the adsorption of dye and phenol solutes on various activated carbons

Solute Carbon Sp (m2 g−1) Sc (m2 g−1) Sc/Sp Refs. Solute Carbon Sp (m2 g−1) Sc (m2 g−1) Sc/Sp Refs.

MB CS700 786 135 0.17 [33] Phenol GAC-B 960 553 0.58 [32]
CS850 607 106 0.17 [33] GAC-C 940 500 0.53 [32]
CP-55 960 178 0.19 [33] AP-10 828 476 0.51 [34]
CPKC5 2207 314 0.14 a CP-10 1114 601 0.55 [34]
CPKC2 912 286 0.31 a PETAC 1170 655 0.56 [35]

p-CP F100 937 603 0.64 [12] CK10 2451 1107 0.45 [12]
CK10 2451 1199 0.49 [12] CPKC5 2207 669 0.30 a
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[
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[

[

[

[

CPKC5 2207 1487 0.67 a

CPKC2 912 286 1.13 a

a This work.

ower than those of phenol and p-CP, which were from 30.3 to
9.8% and from 66.6 to 113%, respectively.

Table 5 lists the surface coverage of phenols and dyes on var-
ous carbons as reported in the literature. Data of BET surface
reas and qmon for phenol, p-CP, and MB on various activated
arbons were collected [12,33–35]. These activated carbons
ere either commercial products or made by researchers, the

haracteristics of which were better than commercial ones. The
argest qmon value in the literature was selected for calculation of
arious Sc values according to Eq. (9). The results are shown in
olumn 4 of Table 5, because qmon value was constant in every
dsorption equilibrium system, unaffected by any operation fac-
ors. Via qmon, the derived Sc/Sp values (covered area per surface
rea) can be utilized for the comparisons of the characteristics
f various activated carbons.

The surface coverage of phenol is from 45 to 58%; those of
-CP, from 49 to 64%; those of MB, 17 and 19%. The Sc/Sp
alues of CPKC3, CPKC4, and CPKC5 of this study are within
he range reported in the literatures; but that of CPKC2 is much
igher. SEM observation of CPKC2 revealed that the openings
f the honeycomb holes looked like those of porous sponge.
hether it was related to the high Sc/Sp value is worthy of fur-

her study for the design and preparation of high Sc/Sp activated
arbons.

. Conclusions

In this study, high surface area activated carbons
912–2299 m2 g−1) were successfully prepared from cane pith
y KOH activation, a chemical method. Activated carbons pre-
ared from KOH/char at weight ratios of 2–5 had of same
haracteristics as microporous carbons; the activated carbon
ith a KOH/char ratio of 6 had the same characteristics as both
esoporous and microporous carbons. In the adsorption kinet-

cs of the adsorbate dyes (BB1, MB, and AB74) and phenols
p-cresol, p-CP, and p-NP), the qt values rose steeply at the begin-
ing, and gradually approached a plateau. This phenomenon was
uitably analyzed with the Elovich equation, which described
he chemical adsorption. All isotherm equilibrium curves of the

dsorbate dyes (MB and AB74) and phenols (phenol and p-CP)
ose steeply at low concentrations, and gradually approached a
lateau at high concentrations well described with the Langmuir
quation. SEM observation revealed that the hole openings of the

[
[
[

[

CPKC2 912 545 0.60 a

ctivated carbons with a KOH/char ratio of 2 made it look like
orous sponge; and the Sc/Sp values of the activated carbons
ere, respectively, 31.4% (MB), 29.9% (AB74), 59.8% (phe-
ol), and 113% (p-CP), studied in this research. The adsorption
apacities per unit surface area of the activated carbons were
specially high.
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